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twenty-four dioceses antil they have become
self s pporting ; and now Anstralia and New
Zealand are sending missions of their own ta
Melanesia, and New South Wales is organizing
also a mission to New Guinea. And it is large-
ly owing to the action of this society that the
Cburch in India is becoming more and more
overy year what we must earnestly dosir'e it to
be, a Church whose pastors a- d people are na-
tives of India. Out of 640 clergymen in India
270 are born Indians, and next Sunday Bishop
Caldwell will ordain twelve natives of Inadia
ta the Diaconate, as in December of last year
he ordained fifteen. Meanwhile, apart from
the difficult task of adequately supporting mis-
nions for which the aociety is already respon-
sible, there is the duty of responding to new
invitations, the duty of lifting up our eyes and
looking on the " fields that are white already
unto harvest." Japan is welcoming with in-
creasing coraiality the religion whieh once sbe
persecuted se bitterly ; and Bishop Bickersteth
is making ready to rosign some portion of bis
vast charge to an episcopal colleague, while
other lands claim our attention with even more
pressing importunity. On Junuary 1 in last
year the world learnt that Burm ah, a territory
larger far than that of the United Kingdom,
Lad been annexed to the Empire of the Queen.
But such an annexation surely implies now and
vastly increased responsibilities for English
Christians, which this society is most anxious,
but is as yet from lack of means toc littie able,
ta discharge.

It is not often, my brethron, that we ask yon
to contribute te any cause whatever at the close
of the regular Sunday service in St Paul's. It
bas been fult that one great object of IL Church
maintained on such a scale as this is that, as a
rule, it should offer to the people o? Londori the
opportunities of Christian worrship and Christian
teaching Il without monoy and without price."
If to-day is an exception to this rule, it is be-
cause in our judgment there is an exceptional
necessity ; and you will not, as we hope, be
wanting to an effort which must command the
sympathy of every man and woman Who sin-
cerely believes that through our Lord Jesus
Christ alone is there roal approach te the Father
of Spirits.

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TRuzRo.-St. John's Ch îrch presonted a most
beautiful and tastefully decorated appearance
on Lhristmas morning, reflecting credit on the
few ladies and gentleman of tho congrogation,
who so worthily gave their time and labour im
beautifying thoir Church for the isual Christ-
mas services. The decorations, while not ela-
borate weze yet exceodingly pleasing, and the
tout ensemble presented a most striking and art
istic affect.

RAwDON.-On Dec. 22nd., the ]Rector and
family moved into the new Routory, which has
been built during the »ast Summer aund Auturn.
It is a plain but substantial building, 36 feethby
30, with 20 feet posts, and reflects great credit
upon the people of the parish, who are ieitherî
numerous nor wealthy.

The old house was built by the late Dr. King,
the first rector of the parish, about 90 years
ago, with an addition by Dr. Bwm:m, not r'ec-
tor of Parsborough ; and had becaime very
much dilapitated, in fact almoist unfit for human
habitation, consiquently the comforts of the
new one are highly aippreciated by its occu-
pants.

FALMOUTI.--NeW Ross Road-Christias Day
was in reality a re] letter day for this Mission.
The Church had beon seated in tinie for Christ-
mas services. Throuuh the kindriess of the ad-
ministrator of tLe Diocese, the grant of £50
sterling from that generous Society the S.P.C.-

K., had been received, and our brrdened build-
ing committee thus relieved of much anxciety
and responsibility. The incumbent of the par-
ish was also the bearer of a magnificently work-
ed altar cloth, frontal, &e., the gift of the Kil-
bur Sisters. A fine lai-go stove was also used
for the firat time, the gift of Clarence Dimmock,
Esq., of the Windsor Foundry Co.

For such evidences of warm interest in this
paor Mission, Incumbent and people are very
gratefol.

morning and an appropriate sermon preached
from the words " and on Earth peace."

HANTsPoRT. - Contributions to tho new
Church building fund come in very stowly, An
earnest appeal bas been issued by the iancum-
bont, countersigned by the administrator of the
Diocese and Rural Dean. At present only one
response bas been received, and that from Robt.
Hamilton, Esq, of Quebec, who has kindly pro-
mised $20 when building operations ai-e com-
menced.

Will not others at this boly season make our
zealous members happy, and encourage them
te go forward in the good work by following
this example ?

ANTIGoNIsH-The happy Christmas lide bas
been again joyfully welcomed among us. As
usual St. Paul's (Antigonishe), evinced much
taste in the decorations, which though net ela-
borate are pronounced very neat and pretty in-
deed, reflecting much crodit upon the fenw
ladies, and veryfew gentlemen who gave their
time and assistance te the work.

The services. Morning and Evrning, were
largely uttended, and the musical selections ex-
ceptionally good and well rendered. The-An-
nual Christmas Sunday Sebool festival was held
at the hospitable residenceof E. Milledge, Eqq.,
C. E., where a bountifut repast was prepared
by interested friends.

After singing a selection of carols and a few
recitations given, the Tree whioh was very pret-
tily arranged, was dismantled, and the little

spire, surmounted by compass points and a
gilded fish a- weather vane. The plans were
drawn by Robart 8tephenson, St. Stephon's,
N.B. The interior has a pleasing appearance,
the angles of the roof boing relieved by are
bracke ts of timber. The aitar cloth and hang-
ings of desk and pulpit, are the gift of Kisas F.
French, Dablin. The seating capacity is about
300. The building of the chritca was precipi.
tatod by an attack upon the Mission by Baptists
as woll as by the desire that it should be built
in the year of the Queen's Jubilea and centen-
nial of the colonial episcopuat. Amoag the
subscribers we notice the widow of the late
Archbishop French, Miss P. Frencb, the late
Canon Lipton Oxford, and A. B. Wiswell, Hal-
ifax.

SPMNOHILL.-The Church was fittingly de-
corated for Christmas with an abundance of fir.
Thero was a nient chancel screen surmounted
by cross and star. Many banners with ecclesias-
tical designs and texts arrangedthroughout the
edifice, and long texts were worked for each
wall of the building. Many people worked on-
thusiastically at the decorations. On Monday
last the Sunday-schol children had thoir an-
nual Christmas tea and tree. Mr. Shenton
acted as Santa Claus, assisted by Messrs. D,.w-
son, McNaughton, Facey and Kitchell. A pre.
sentation of a volume was made to our faithfnl
churchwarden, Mr. Pav ne, from the Sulnday-
school, for his diligent attendance to the cim-
fort of the children. While the tree was boing
strippod, procoedings were stopped by the arri-
val of a largo surprise party with a big burdle
for the Rector. Mr. Howard, on behalf of the
congregation, read a very flattering address te
the Rector and bis wife, and presented him
with a valuable fur coat and cap. Tho gift was
acknowledged in fitting terms and the mon
asked to lend all their enerie, te the erection
of a church worthy of the Master. There is an
enthusiastic unanimous bQdy of churchpeople
here determined by God's help to make the old
Church of England a power for God in their
place.

ones made happy receiving toys, ornaments,
and books. Wxsr LA HAVE FnRhY.-The Christmas de-

Miss Fanie Brine, organist, St. Paul's (Anti- corations in St. Poter's Churec, reflect great
gonishe), desires te express very sincera thanks credit on the decorators. The chancel ,was fes-
te the kind friends who contributed to the tooned with spruce wreathing and hung with
golden contents of the envolope proeented from bae ntx
the Christmas tree, typical of the fact thit ner pnd t ats, was the Sarecn which

generosity makes life's capabilities blossom, aid consist f thrce lofty arches in white ground
in the scattering of good'servires, very plea ing laiced wüi h stiruce ors tho top of the creon
rememubranes are entertained. ~was m in silver letteîr on a red ground.

At eacb side of the s'reen was placed a large
PERsONAL,-The Rev. A. 0. Joncs, latelyreb et ofantumn leaveq, ferns. and everlastinas

tor of Milton Parish, arrived at Bermuda on the en&ireled with the words " Child and Jesus," in
Ilth inst., to take charge of Hamilton and ro letîtes. The pralpit. reading desk, and lee-
Smiths parises in that Island, and was duly ton wre aIlso aippopriately deorated.
induîcted on the 17th inst. The Bishop of New- The nave was e-tooned with spruce wreath-
foundland is in Bermuda, and was prescnt at ing anrd around the sidas ran the text, " Won-
the induction service. derful (ouncellor, the Mighty God, the Erer-

laating FathUer, the Prince of Pence." At the
MILTON, P.E.I.-On Christmas Eve the Rev. west en.1 in a semi-circle in red letters were

W. H. Sampson, rector of Milton, was waitod th words "< Glory te God in the Highest, and
upon by the Churtchwarden, Mr. Arthur fol- on Earth peace gord-will toward mon."
noyd, who, in behalf of the parishioners, pre- Servi'e was held on Sunday evening, and a
sented hitm with a parse of mnonoy suiffilier to very in, cresting sr'mon was delivered by the
purhase n dr-ving sleigh. M'. Sampson ne Rev. Chus. P. Melloi, Deacon in charge.
cepted the gift with many thanks, as a sign of On Xonday evening, a serrice of Sacred Song
interest in the work of the church. On the entitled " The Child Jesus," was held in the
sanme evering Miss Thomas, who bas taken a Chnrch, the connective readings being taken by
very active interost in tho mu.sical part of the Rev. Chas. P. Mellor. An oarnost address was
services ut Milton, was presented with a purse delivercd by Rcv. W. E. Golling, of Bridge-
of money. water. Very great credit is due te lte choir

ani childon for the able manner in wbich they
Guysnoao.-A new church was opened Or! sang the various sacred songa. Tbe collection

Wednesday, Dec. 21st, at Eutu Sccum, Guys- amunte t $920.
boro, the chief proinoter ant guarantor being St. James' Chur;h was also nicely decorated
Wm. Romrey. Morning and evening services with texts and apruce wreathing and festoons.
were beld and the Lord's supper administuered The pulpit, reading desk, and chandeliers were
to about eighty persons. Rev. Richmond Smith alho decor-ated with spruce; the whole present-
was the preacher for ihe morrirng, aud the min- ing a pretty appearance.
ister in charge for the aferneon. The struc-
ture i gothic in style, with amall tower and MAITLAND.-The picturesque little Church
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